**CUNY Neuroscience Collaborative Seminar Series**

**Spring 2017**

*ALL TALKS BEGIN AT 10:00 AM at The GC, 365 5th Ave., in Rm C415A unless otherwise noted*

*Note: for outside speakers, there will be a lunch with the speaker for a small group of graduate students from 12-1pm. To join a lunch contact c.reichert4@gmail.com*

**Friday January 27**: Outside speaker (3pm, Advanced Science Research Center Auditorium)
Dr. Alex Martin, National Institute of Mental Health
*Title: Evaluating and Modulating Functional Connectivity in the Ordered and Disordered Brain*

**Friday February 3**: Faculty speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)
Dr. Hyungsik Lim (Hunter)
Dr. Amarasingham (City)

**Friday February 10**: Student speakers

**Friday February 17**: Outside speaker (10am, Room: GC 4th Floor Science Center)
Dr. Bryen Jordan, Albert Einstein College of Medicine
*Title: TBA*

**Friday February 24**: Faculty speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)
Dr. Greg Phillips (CSI)

**Friday March 3**: Student speakers

**Friday March 10**: Outside speaker (10am, Room: GC 6304.01)
Dr. Hirofumi Morishita, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
*Title: TBA*

**Friday March 17**: Faculty speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)
Dr. Allyson Friedman (Hunter)
Dr. Osceola Whitney (City)

**Friday March 24**: Student speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)

**Friday March 31**: Outside speaker (10am, Room: GC 4th Floor Science Center)
Dr. Patrizia Casaccia, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai
Title: TBA

Friday April 7: Faculty speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)
Dr. Junghoon Kim (City)
Dr. Jeff Beeler (Queens)

Friday April 21: Student speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)

Friday April 28: Outside speaker (10am, Room: GC 6304.01)
Dr. Winrich Freiwald, The Rockefeller University
Title: TBA

Friday May 5: Faculty speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)
Dr. Zaghloul Ahmed (CSI)
Dr. Natalie Kacinik (Brooklyn)

Friday May 12: Student speakers (10am, Room: GC C415A)